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Spring chickens came along and wanted
: LOCAL NEWS. and has worked himself up among the

solid men of the great commercial me--!
To the Trusteed of Hie Nw Urrne

Academy i COMMERCIALS
MCW BER'E MARKET.

towards defraying the expense of;
the school. More is needed and
expected.- - The closing exercises i

La Grange High School on Fri-- ,

day last, passed oil' highly credita- -

ble to both pupils and teachers and

j Journal Miniature Almanac. ;

Sun rises, 4:43 ) Length of day,
Sun sete, 7:14. j 14 hours and 31 min.
Moon riws 11:44 p. m.

Thermometer Rerord of Yexterday.
" 7 a. m. - -- ' S- H-

2 p.m. - - - 76-- 9
p. m. , - " - -

. 72 '

Cucumbers in market yesterday.
' The telephone wires are baing fixed.

Major Dennison of this city has ripe
peaches: ,,- na r

Ten bales of cotlou sold at the ex-

change yesterday. :

Country apples were offored yester-

day at fifty cents per peck.
M. D..V. Stevenson Esq. leaver this

morning to attend tho U. S. Court at
Raleigh.

The New Berne carried out yesterday
nine hundred and 6ixty barrels of po-- ..

tatoes and eleven hundred boxes of
' beans, squashes etc.

Mr. E. J. White, of this county, from
one fourth of an acre of land, sold oh
Tuesday 24 barrels of potatoes for $183,

and has five barrels of culls left.
There are just about 1000 men in and

around New Berne who are grieving
because they didn't plant Irish potatoes

' ' :this -year. v-
-

- - The --Allen Cultivator is becoming
widely known. Two were shipped to
day on the steamer Few Berne, one for

., Cotton Plant, Arkansas, the other for
; Florida. .,

We are requested to announce that
the Enterprise, a newspaper to be pub
lished at Stonewall, Pamlico county,

l,will.,not appear .until the 16Lh,' inst
The delay is caused by the failue of the
material tb arrive in due time.

J At the regular meeting of the Board
of City Councilmen held last night
Counoilman J. L. H. Missillier of the 2nd
Ward tendered his resignation which
lies over under the rules until the next
regular meeting. Mr. Missillier has
been with Geo. Allen & Co. of this city
many years. He goes to Henderson the

'..last of this month where he will open
''Hardware store.

The remains of Fulton L. Powell, of
Flemington, West Virginia, who was
drowned on Saturday, were deposited
in Cedar Grove Cemetery on yesterday
morning. A number of the printers of
the city, with other citizens, assisted in
paying the last tribute of respect, and

. theRer.F. W. Eason read the burial
service and - offered a touching and

"affecting prayer. On his grave were
placed several boquets of flowers, pre-

pared by Mrs. N. S. Richardson for the
stranger dying away from home.

Big Profit on IrUk Potatoes.
Mr. Elijah Ellis Eold six - barrels of

'

potatoes from his garden on yesterday
which were, raised from ninety cents
worth of seed on a plot of ground 60 by

"' 80 feet-'-ove- r "100' barrels per acre
, Thejf brought' $5.00 per barrel includ

j intr . culls. Bin pfit v on , the invest
foment

A Query.; t

Messrs. Editors: A friend who has
been visiting the city for several weeks
inquires if the Revenue Cutter, btevens
ever leaves port, or does it ever go out
on a cruise. Can you answer tne ques
tion? -- '' -- ' "v ' V

We know nothing about it. We be
lieve the Cutter is placed here for the
purpose of detecting smugglers, and wo

suppose they know when to cruise and

, when to lie in port. Ed. -

"Wouldn't Walt.
Yesterday a colored man drove in an

, j fix frop the country and offered , him
for sale to tne butchers at tne raarxei
Th9 bargain was closed at $18 with one
of the butchers, but before the money
was passed another butcher, Mr. Ma
G inn, thinking thajt he recognized the

vox as one belonging to Mrs. Edward
Perryabove Polloksville, began to ques

tion him, and the more he asked ques
tions the more anxious the negro was

" to get his money until his anxiety exci

fly aboard, but it took forty cents to
raise their wings.

Murine News.
The steamer Contentnea came in from

Vaneeboro yesterday with cargo of lum-
ber and tar.

The Trent from up Neuse with Irish
potatoes.

The steamer Loulm cleared for Balti
more with a full cargo of lumber, rice.,

ooden plates and naval stores. is

The New Berne came in at the usual
hour and carried out a good cargo of
Irishjpotatoes, beans, etc.

The schooner Ohio, Scarbrough mas
ter, from Sladesville, Hyde county,

ith cargo of corn.
The schooner Goldthu ait. Rose, mas

ter, from South Creek frith cargo of
corn partly consigned to J. A. Mead-

ows. 4 '.';

The TT 'olfenden-- Lupton, Master, from
Bayboro with cotton and corn.

meeting of Road ToinuilnaloiierH
On next Tuesday the commissioners

ppointed by the Legislature to con
struct a road from near Barker's bridge
in Carteret uounty via. Catfish Lake to
the Newport road near W. Foy's Cra- -

en county, will meet in this city
organize and take steps

towards having the road made. Tie
following are the committee.

Messrs. H. R. Bryan and W. Foy, of
Craven county, Thos. S. Gillett, F. Foy
and G. W. Koonce, of Jones county,
and Dr. W. II. Barker of Carteret.

This road was surveyed about two
years ago by W. A. Jones and others,
and it is found to shorten the distance
for the people of Carteret and White
Oak in Jones county, who bring their
products to New Berne, from 12 to 15

miles. It is of much importance to
this city and the people of that section
which it reaches. It also penetrates the
public lands of the State, and if justice
was done this section convicts would be
put upon the road and it would be con
structed in a little while. We intend
to keep hammering at the authorities
until the law is complied with in re
gardtdthe Quaker Bridge road; and
we insist that the next Legislature
shall assign convicts to this and other
roads through the pocosins.

Personal.
Philemon Holland, jr., is attending

the Commencement Exercises at Trin
ity College.

Mr. William Asher, a prominent mer
chant from Swift Creek, was in the city
on Tuesday.

Mr, Hezekiah Davis sold three barrels
of Irish potatoes on Tuesday for 17.50,
raised on a little spot in the garden.

Mr. i. D. Koonce of Richlands, went
up to Raleigh to help Col. John
son run his Iudependent-anti-Prohib- i-

tion Convention. ......
John Pearce of Polloksville brought

down five barrels of Irish potatoes yes
terday, raised from a half bushel of
seed, which ho readily sold for 6 per
barrel.

Mr. H. C. Foscue was in the city yes- -

day with wool for sale. He got 20 cents
per pound. He haa some fine Cotswolds
that yield, eight pounds of wool at a
clipping." '

Mr. Adolph .. Cohn of Swift Creek
called to see us on Tuesday. Mr. Cohn
is expected by his friends to deliver
some speeches dunnir
the coming campaign. ;

Thos. S. Gillett, of White, Oak, Jones
county, was in the city yesterday. He
says the crops in his section have im-

proved rapidly, for tlte, last few days
When he saw the crops in the neighbor
hood of Lee's Chapel he felt glad that he
lived on White Oak. He contemplates
going into sheep and cattle raising soon,

Kinston Items.

Sides, 14c. per lb.

Eggs, 10c. per doz.

Corn, 90c. per bushel.

Shoulders, 14o. per lb.

Meal, $1.00 per bushel.

Hama, N. C, 16c. per It).

Turpentine, virgin, $2.00. ,

Flour, extra, $7.00 per bbl.

Pork,, mess, $22.00 per bbl.

Flour, family, $8.00 per bbl. f

Rice, rough, $1.00 per bushel.

Turpentine, yellow dip, $2.50. :

'. Chickens, spring, 30c. per pair.

Chickens, grown, 50c. per pair.
- Cotton, nothing doing in this market
i Abram Noble- - col. lias the finest

swamp corn in Pink Hill township.

It is reported that L. B. Cox and
L. Parrott, each in his own interest, are
trying to trim the tail feathers of our
postmaster. - He says however, these
feathers cannot be cut.

Robert H. Rountree, a former citizen
of this place, now a New York million-
aire, is on a visit to his old associations
lie aftfcars to pa as "rfcnrdd as a dollar,

tropolis of this country.

Henry R. Strong, book-keepin- g with
Rountree, Barnes & Co.. of Wilson, to
N. C, paid us a visit last Saturday.
From his movements it is fair to con-
clude a certain Craven county belle has
given him a terrible blow in tho 'ieft
an aeon da Region 4 asMrsJ?artington
would say.

William Sutton, U. S, pensioner of
the war of 1812, was in town to-da- He

probably the oldest white man in the
county will be eighty-seve- n years old
next August; has never been drunk,
has never had a fight, is in fair health,
hopes he is a Christian, is a strong
Henry Clav Whig, and has a very poor
opinion of the parties of the present day.

Commencement exercises at Chapel
Hill having closed, "them literary fel-
lahs" from Lenoir county, T. R. Rouse,

l). Miller, W. u. Pollock and A. T.
Hill, who have been ''rubbing their
backs against the college walls," have
returned to their homes. The two last
mentioned young gentlemen were on
our streets last Saturday, looking intel-
lectual as a Boston transcendentalist.

Tho Republican County Convention at
Kinston last Saturday was large and
harmonious. Among many others E.
R. Dudley, Esq., of New Berne, was
present, happy as if Hubbs were already
nominated. Elisha Grady and M. Lanier,
of Hubbs persuasion, wei;e appointed
delegates to the district convention at
Wilson, and . J. Pope and L. H.
Fisher delegates to the State Convention
at Raleigh.

Saturdav last was the liveliest dav in
Kinston within twelve months. The
Republican Convention, and the pre-
liminary examination of Henry Ken-
nedy, charged with the murder of Lewis
Croom about a month since, drew a
large arid excited crowd. Justice Har--

ey took the evidence and committed
the accused to jail to answer at our next
bupenor (Jourt. The prosecution was
conducted by Jackson & Loftin and H.

(iramger, bsq.i the defence by
Wooten & Gray and A. J. Loftin, Esq.

For the Journal.
l,iglit in Diirkvillc.

It was in one of t he Jfew England
towns, and way back yonder Avlien
gas was hrst uogimng to throw the
tallow dip and the oil lamp in the
shade, than the following pathetic
incident occurred."

There was published in the town
the weekly paper which had grown
up from the village. times, tho good
old Editor having . been not only
a chronicler of all events, but as it
were a sort ot guardian ot the
young and thoughtless a protector
to the weak and friend to the poor,
while lie was at the 'same time, the
boon companion ot the wealthy and
everywhere considered as good
authority. on law, physic, religion,
politics and improvements as "Web
ster was on spelling and definitions.
This good old man was named
Grace, and well did he appreciate
the importance of the position he
occupied as Editor-in-chie- f, of the
most influential paper (to them) in
the universe.

With tlie keen eye of an eagle
did ho watch every thing that
ooked like innovation on the good

old primitive customs and nymners
and with equal eagerness Listened
as powerlul talons m whatever
presumed to offend his idea of pro- -

iriety. v
But alas I science had plumed

ler wings and was hovering over
the devoted town. Gas had been
introduced as a better illuminator
than the candle or the lamp. Stock
companies were forming and laying
pipes and hanging chandeliers in
the more fashionable and progres-
sive towns; dividends were being
declared on the stock and gas had
a decided boom in the land, when
it was moved to organise a compa-
ny iu Darkville anil light the town
with gas. Father Grace, whose
opposition had always been suffi-

cient to kill any measure before
found, to his surprise, that he had
encountered one innovation too
strong for him, and that the people
were determined to see for thems-

elves.-'-

Editorial after editorial was writ
ten against it. Persuasion, cau-

tions, admonitions, threats and en-

treaties were all exhausted, but to
no avail. The company was formed,
and the select men had agreed, not
only to take gas for the town, but
also a little ot the stock lor them-
selves. Heart broken and sad the
old man went to his chamber and
wept and as he wept lie wrote and
published tho tol lowing :, ;

'I'm glad the sun and moon are both
huntr up so high;

That no aspiring hand can pluck them
. from the sky; - v . . ,

If 'twere not so, I do believe that some
presumptuoa Ass ,;

Would pull them down, and then pro-
pose to light the World with Gas.

Attacked by a Lion. ,

Lansing, Mich.; June 4. Yes-

terday one. of the employees of
Forepaugh's circus went into the
lion's cage, and was attacked by
the animal, which, fastened its jaws
in his arm. The beast was shot,
and its jaws were pried open to je-eas- e

tho nn fortunate man.

Xew Berne, June
Gentlemen : 1 have the honor of
report to you that at the close of

the ninth month of the; present ses-

sion the following Distinctions in
Scholarship were awarded to the
several members of the Xew lierne
Academy, whoso names are herein
set forth, viz. :

.In the Higher Department of
English, Latin, (J reek, etc, thoFirst
Distinction was assigned to Master
.Tas. Met", llrinson ; the Second to
Masters . W. Uaiigort. Otis S.
liecton, Wm. ('. G." J'oyd, Samuel
M. IJrinson, Charles M. Kehoe and
Leon V. Kichardson; the Third to
Masters K, Harvey Kehoe and
Win. M. Wat stin.

In the Lower Department, of
English the First Distinction was
assigned to Master Oscar A. Kafcr ;

the Second to Masters Sam'l ('.
Bishop, Josephus G. Brinson, Ohas.
Case, Ohas. S. Hill and John T.

;

Jlollister; the Third to Masters
Edward Carter, Matthew Gordon,
Ernest M. Green and Clias. J I.
Jones.

Master ,las. McC. Brinson has not
been absent nor tardy during the
month.

In the Primary Department of
the Academy the First Distinction,
was assigned to Masters Harry B..

Brock, Win. Bue and Wm. Smith ;
a

the Second to Masters. Edward Er-vi-

Alpheus Fulcher aad Wm.
Harrison; the Third to Masters
James Moore Thos. B, Smith and
Hugh Woods. .

Bespectfully submitted,
M. FETTEli,

Principal of New Berne Academy. j

By order of the Board.- .

Ciias. O. Clark,
President. .

STATE NEWS.

;lcnnetl ffrom our Ext'Iiiiiigci.

Beef is scarce and high in the
Wilmington 'market.

Wilmington had a brewery in
184-- in the good old days.

Greene county lias indorsed Swift
Galloway for as So-

licitor.
More than GOO persons have been

converted in Baleigh during the
past year.

Baleig heads us on the cabbage,
business, showing one weighing
11. pounds." '

Tho Federal Court is in session
at Baleigh, Justices Bond and Sey- -

mour presiding. j

The irrepressible Jo. Turner isj
again to the front. He was to lec-

ture on Monday night in Baleigh
on "Temperance, Hard Times and
Belbrin."

Two ladies of Wilmington were"

robbed on the street in front of
their home on Saturday night at
about 0 o'clock. TheL thief made
his escape. " '

The Goldsboro Normal School
opens its session on Tuesday next
a combination' of the 'Teacher's In-

stitutes of the two counties of
Wayne and Greene. .Wo predict it
Avill be as ably managed as any-
thing of the kind anywhere in the
State. '

"Wilson Ailraiiee: We are pleased
to record this week the happy mar-
riage of our very clever friend, C.
B. Braswell, a prominent young
farmer near Whitakers, to Miss M,
B. Parris, of La Grange, daughter
of Eev. John Parris. The ceremo-
ny was performed by tho bride's
father at La Grange; Wednesday
morning at 8 o'clock, and the hap-

py couple shortly after took the
train ior Miiraivcrs, ineir inline
home. Upon their arrival at Whit-
akers, where a goodly number of
the waiters accompanied them, the
happy pair were given a reception
at the residence of Mr. Bra well's
mother.

Xew South: Capt. V. V. Kich-

ardson, Chairman, has called a
meeting of the Democratic Execu-
tive Committee of the Third Con-
gressional District to be held in
Wilmington, JuueSth. The Ger-
man brig Kronprim. ron -- I'reuascn,
Capt. Klein, was cleared lrom this
port for Paysandu, Uraguy, South
America, Thursday, by Messrs. E.
Peschu & Westeriuann, with 1G9,-33- 7

feet of lumber, valued at $36,- -

8G3.00. The British schr. Kate
Carlcton, Capti Thorndike, was
cleared from this port Saturday by
Messrs. Northrop & Cuniniiiig, for
Bridgeport, Barbadoes, W. I., with
200,000 feet of lumber and 20,700
shingles, valued at $3,808.
; Q 'ohlsborc Messenger l

" Our Wil-
son friends are taking steps for
conducting the graded school, which
has met with such success, another
session. The Principal, Prot. Tom
lmson, and iour teachers were re
elected, and already $2,400 has
liecii snbsa'ilied by the citizens

Cottox. Middling Hi; Low Mid-Go-

dling 111 Ordinary lOf; Ordi--

nary &L

TfRPEXTiXE. - Yellow dip 2.w,
ape N.'rf). ISothing doing.

Taii. S1.25 to 1.."0. No sales, y
Rick. -6-1.15 to 1.20. None in the

market. .

Corn Firm; in sacks; 90?c. in
hulk. Sales at quotations.'-'Pea-

1.35.

Country Pkoihce. Bacon hama
14c; shoulders 10c: Kideft'llc. Lard 13ic.
Meal uulxilted ijfl.C5; bolted $1.10;
Fresh pork 8a9c. Beef stall
fed, Ca7c. on foot; grass fed Sc.
Potatoes yams 60. Eggs 134. Hides drj
10al2c. green 5ic. Beeswax 20c. Chick-
ens fioc. jer pair. Fcvlder $1.50 per
cwt. Peanuts 1.75.

,

,., I,.lw,,l lo ,,. x,.w Bl.rne journai,
noiu:srn markets.

Baltimore. June 0. Flour dull and

pertine 3.25a4.50; extra 4.75a5.75; fam-
ily 0.00a0.75; City Mills superfine $3.50a
4.75; do. extra S3.00a7.80; Rio brands

7.25a7.J!7. Wheat southern higher
and firm; western stronger; southern
red 0; amber ijfl.42al.45; No.

wpKovn vinfi' rati ennf SOlo aaVoH
jum. l.39iai.89J. Corn southern
steady and quiet, western steady;

jS0ll,1'1 white 82c.; do. yellow 85c.
Baltimore, June 6 Night. Oats ir--I

rcgulur;southem(JOa02j.5 western white
OOaOo'c. ;do. mixed 58a59c.; Pennsylvania
C0a05c. Provisions firm; mess pork
S20.00a3L0. Bulk meats shoulders
and clear rib sides packed 9fal3fc. Ba-- i
con shoulders 101c? clear rib sides
Vi'ic; hams lojaltic. Lard refined
12j'c. t!olfeo steady: Rio cargoes, ordi-
nary to fair. 8Jh9-V- Sugar steady; A
soft 9'ic AVlu'sky steady at $1.20al.21.

New York, June 0. Cotton Net
receipts 76 bales; gross 5,073 bales. Fu-
tures closed steady; sales 12,000 bales.
Juno 12 15al2 16; July 12 23; August
12 32al2 33; September 12 00; October

1 00a! 161: November 11 43all 44; De-
cember 11 Mai 1 45: January 11 58all 60;
February 11 72al I 74; March 11 85aU 87.

New Yokk, June 6. Cotton steady,
sales 2.486 bales; Uplands 12 Or-
leans 12 Consolidated net receipts
3.830: exports to Great Britain, 4,886;
to continent, 500.

Coffee dull and prices nominally
Sugar firm and in. fair de-

mand; fair to good refining 7fa7$c; re-
fined dull; standard A 9ic. Molasses
quiet, steady and unchanged. Rosin
quiet and steady at 2.20a2.25. Tur-
pentine higher and more active at 44c.
AVool quiet and firm: domestic fleece

'32a40c; Texas 14a32c, Pork fairly ac- -
'tive; iness, spot, 19.00al9.25; old

iS20.00a20.25: new Julv 19.90a20.00.
'Middles dull; long .ckar life. Lard
about 5c. higher and more active, closing
firm; sales of prime steam spot at $11.65
alLCTl. .

CmcAoo, June 6. Corn unsettled
at 701aT0gc. for cash; 70ia70fc. for
July. Bulk meats stronger; shoulders
88.85 j short ribs 611.35; short clear sides
611.75.

Wilmington, June 0. Spirits turp-

entine-firm at 425c. Rosin quiet;
strained 1.55; good strained $1.65. Tar
firm at 1.50. Crude turpentine not
quoted. Corn prime white 98c; mixed
91c.

FOREIGN MARKETS

LiVEKPOoii, June fi Noon. Cotton
firm; Middling uplands 6jjd; mid-

dling Orleans 6 13-l6- Sales 12,000
bales; tor speculation and export, 2,000.
Rpceipts 13,900 bales; American 13,700.

J. J. Tolson & co.
HRO.VI) STREET

(Second door East from Railroad) ,

ltcccives GOODS by every (Steamer.

The bout of Potted

CJ.n.M.oci QoodBi
Best grades of Coffee,1 best

grades Flour, best kettle
.rendered Lard, .

Very bent nclertrd BtlTTBK, Par
A pplr VI FG.l n, SUGAR of all grade

hvHl Family GHOCEBIBS, of
ALL KINDS.,

Our country friends will iind it to
their advantage to call and try our pri
ces before buying. All goods sold at

' ' - -

Bottom Frloeo
Goods delivered at any part of City prompt

and free. Broad Street second door eaat
from Railroad. Apr. 1, 1 y

J. 0. 1 1 AY,
U IV DE Tt TL1 A, KE R,

' "

KINSTON, N." C. r
f

Ilavffg recently recolved a LARGE LOT ol

NEW..
BURIAL CASES,

'
direct from the Manufacture. Mow fully

prepared to pisrfona.- II dutlet in ..

BUKYING THE 1)3AD,

at the Shortest Notice.' Dive ihea call. '

Shop on C!iu,e1l street, ,wit ftm frn$
Priifunif offlce., , M.

afforded a very enjoyable entertain
menttothe friends of the school!
present. Cant. J. P. Howell who
attended speaks of the efficiency of
the pupils- in highest terms. The.
address of Mr. H. F. Murray is
spoken of sis quite, a literary treat.
We hope to receive particulars for
our next is.sue.

Carteret County Telephone; On
Thursday last, ('apt. P. F. Lan-phea- r

captured about ."i.OOO mack-
erel, and a monster Black turtle,
which latter was. ten feet wide, six
feet long and two and one half feet
'thick. We regret we do not know
his exact weight, but lie was' a
"whopper." A large square rig- -

;reg .vessel laden with a general,
cargo from the East Indies aban-- '
uoncd aim on ner neaiii ends iirittca
about within four miles of the Cape
Lookout Light house tor lour days
uneiiiii; n im- iniiirs itiiti mini men,
ot this county a magniticent oppor-timit- y

.tomake a profitable use of
her, Imt no one ventured out, and
she was finally on Thursday of last
week taken hold of bv the Baker 3
Wrecking Company of Norfolk and i

steamer from Philadelphia and
towed North. Is there another
place on the coast,' where, people j

think so little of the filthy lucre or
use so little. exert ion to get posses-
sion of it f

I

A Compliment.

The Bev. N. M. .luiney of this
place, lias recently been commis
sioned Special Correspondent of the
New York Herald; and in view 'of
the relation this great daily sus-
tains to the press of the Country,
and the well known business prin-
ciples which control the- manage-
ment,

1

this appointment is certain-
ly a compliment to Mr. Jurney. lie
has been instructed to report the
sermon and tho speech of Dr. Tal-
ma ge, and the address of Dr. Lat-
terly, to be delivered at the ap-

proaching commencement of Trini-
ty College, and also the 'names of
the graduates and the prizes
awarded on. the occasion. ttu-for- t

Telephone.

SEA BREEZE HOUSE
Hcrehead City, N. C.

Will be f.ppucd for-- he recent ion of
guests on l")th of June, fare and
oral .icfoimnndallons equal to any.

Terms moderate.
T. I.. HALL. Proprietor.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
W. K. i'ATTKltsON, 1'nor'ii.

N H W 1J K It XE, N . C.
rpiIlS WIXL KNOWN AND COMMODIOUS
XIioiim-- , a lis nainr- - imjilii'ji, is in tl
central :iuU Imsint'ss Itnrlion of the ny, UiMioe
lwiiinmon.ls ilsi-l- for ila chnTciiii-iic- to the
irnVRlliiie ptrtlic AtTorilinK eclic-ilor- I'Vi'ry
'JMorttmi!y of visiting lnisiin-s- eort'i'spontlenfs.
It htm nllcntive n ;inti, tind iis t,0il i :iwiiy

wiili ,

Every Delicacy 1 tlie Season.
lis rnoms ure , titi-- nnd vvi-- furiiislii'd.

AN OMNIBUS

or tin1 ncrommoiliiiion of irncHls to iind from
trains' and stH.'ttnerN oi' clullKl, a special
fcamro in this city,

All tlii a)jiirtch.inrps, ufa modern

FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
April

NOTICE.-
IN THE SrPKRIOK COURT'.

JllNK.S roi'S-'Y- $

To Council Jlcrcor ;

You will tak notii-- that a special prooppding
has lict'n bi'frnn in thfi nami of John C. Whitty,
atlm'r. r. Kthvai-- r el ilt to which you are
party defendant, for th purpose of selling th
land lyinK in Jones county known as the Lewis
Mercer humesle.-.d- , for assets to pay debt of the
plaintiff, etc. You are required lo appear before
Thomas J. Whitnlter.Esq., Clerk of said Superior
Court, nt the Court limine in Trenton on the lfdh
day of June, iRS'.'.and answer or demur as you
may be ndvifed. to the complaint filed,
d & w Id THOMAS J. WHITAKEK. O. S C.

NOTICE!
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ) ,

Craven County, )

Clerk 's Office Superi it Court.
At the refines t of K. II. Roberts, ono of the in--

eorporutons nanw-- in the lan of incorporation
of "The Newbern Athletic nnd Social Club'' Uli--d

in this ollice, I hereby notify the incorporators
named in said plan, nnd the subscribers thereto,
tonwttit tho Odd Fellows Hall, Thursday Hie
22d day of June, at 8 2 o'clock p. iu for
the purpose oi electing ontcers accimting to tne
plan of ntvid corporation, and such other officers
as tliev think protier, etc..
not inconsistent with the said plan of incorpora
tion.

Witness my hand and seal at office In Newbern.
this 30th day of ,1 line, IfcSi.

K. V. CARFENTKR,
Clerk Superior Court.

1 "AT?r J
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 1. ;t : Craven County

The subscriber having qnnlifled as Administra-
tor of tlie estate of Jacob Kndlev, deceased, on
the 20th day of May, A. U, 1S8-J- efore the, Pr.i-bat- n

Court of (Iraven county, hereby notifies all
persons having claims against said Estate lo prc-e- t

nt them for payment on or before tlu first day
of June, 1S83. or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebted to taid
Estate will maki' immediate pavmeut.

Done, this K4th lay of May, 1S8A

., i , J.VS. a HARRISON, ' '

' " Public Aanfinisfrauff.

)

te ted suspicion: finally he slipped off

t : . without waiting to get his money, leav
iug the ox in the hands of the butcher,

' It is no doubt a stolen ox. . i . ;

Steamer Accommodation.
' Yesterday morning while in conver

sation with Capt.; Southgate, of the
' steamer New Berne, he Bpoke of the

many accommodations afforded , the
.. public '.by: his boat nice passenger

rooms, polite servants, fine table, eto

"andln addition to."."all this," feaid he,

. '.the fiBh are coming aboard of their

.... own accord, so we can have them right
out of the water into the frying-pa- n,

While coming in this morning a fine
' mackerel so long (measuring about

forty inches with his hands) jumped
' aboard, making a leap of about eight

feet through the port hole."
While the Captain was relating this

n'.ory, which, was a true One, a, fMir of


